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CLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS. SCHOOLS.

Lawrence HornshncH Sails for
Klondike.

CMd Prospects for I'iue Fruit Crop at
BorlaRs General Spring Cleau-Ing- s

Farm Wort Progressing.

Damascus.
Damascus, April 4 Better weather

Could not le asked (or and the tarmers
are making good use of it by planting
ffpnng grain.

The Republican primary waa well at-

tended Saturday afternoon and much
Interest taken, there being 51! votes cast.

Mr. Yocum is moving his sawmill
near where he lives at Garfield; he hav-Pi- g

sawed all the available timber in
(Ms section.

A very nice social dance was had at
Cie Hall Saturday evening. Nearly all
Cf those who dance in the neighborhood

re present and good order prevailed.
The reading circle seems to be pro-pewi-

very nicely, especially to those
I'no like to hear ouo or two persons do

II the reading,
The young people gathered at the

Iionieof Mr. A W. Cooke Sunday and
pant the evening in singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Smith were visiting
at Mrs. J. C. McMurray's on Sunday
and returned to Tremont Sunday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mr. Vinrant F T. Patau
ilbert Welch. J. N. Tongue, H. Breith j

aupt went to Oregon City today.

Borings.

Borings, April 2. All hail the beauti-
ful weather. Farmers are nearly all
Girough with their spring seeding and

)ie prospects are all favorable for a large
harvest. Fruit trees are just beginning
Co bloom and if we have no more heavy

a large fruit crop is assured.
The Borings Debating society closed

0s winter term with appropriate exer-
cises last Saturday evening. The ques-
tion for debate was Resolved, "That War
Causes More Sorrow Than Intemper-
ance" with W. H. Boring leading the
SDlirmative and A. Spalinger the nega-Cv- e

side of the question. After a
lengthly discussion the judges decided in
favor of the affirmative. A recess of five
minutes followed after which the audi-
ence was entertained by a literary pro-

gram which consisted of dialogues, reci-

tations, songs, instrumental music and
Stump speeches. The largest crowd

uich ever met in the Eoring school
fioua bad assembled and everyone ex
pressed themselves as entirely pleased,
Tin Boring society enjoyed the reputa
tion of being the best organization of its
ftind ia the country.

The Union Sunday School will organ-

ize next Sunday after having been closed
Ibr six months on account of the bad
condition of the roads.

The Spring term of school commences
IIonday with Miss Byers at the helm.

Win. Welch, of Salmon, was in Bor-aib-

last week bidding his many friends
a&rewell before leaving for Copper River,
Alaska.

Frank McGugin, of Bull Run, was
tjsiting friends here last Sunday.

While doing some carpenter work a
few days ago Edgar Richey received a
very painfal wound by tunning a nail in
bis hand

Garni.
Carus, April 4. "A pleasant thing it

(s to behold the Sun." The statement
ft as true in this age of hurry and bustle,
as in the calmer times of the ancient
poet and philosopher Solomon. All
work out of doors and within makes
favorable progress under the inspiration
cf early spring.

E. W. Jones baa cleared up and
plowed for summer ' fallow about six and
one half acres of new ground.

Many improvements are noticed on
Hie Bealtie place since Mr. Stevens took
Kpssession. A fine picket fence around
garden and yard, orchard trees trimmed,
(wo acres of land nearly cleared and a
plowed, with a general tidying np of the
house and premises.

W W. May improves his place by
new fencing, carting off rock, etc. He
lias rented the Meade place and keeps it
op in good shape.

A.O. Hayward has 'made a slashing
of about three acres for pasture.

Commissioner Frank Jaggar has had
the interior of his residence neatly
freshened and improved with paint and
paper, the work wa3 done by Henry

ondarahe, of Oregon City.

Humphrey Jones has completed the
new addition to his home by painting
suthin and without. L. Loyd, of Beaver
Creek, was employed to do the work.

Tho children of Edwin Howard are re-

covering from the measles. Mrs. Morris,
Mrs. Howard's mother, a lady of 57

jreare, bad them quite severely, but is
'rapidly recovering.

Hard colds with attendant symptons
of la grippe have been prevalent here ;

but for the most part, the community
Iras been favored in respect to health
the past year.

War news and election probabilities
are current topics. Alaska claims at-

tention by a cheering word now and
then from our Klondikers, Lindsley,
Gardner' Hayward, Harris, etc., that ail

goes well. To the above lint Is ad Jed
the name of Lorence Uornshuch, who

left Thursday for Alaska. It is expected

he will take the water route, by way of

St. Michaels to Dawson City. Though

having the trip in mind since last fall,

his departure was rather sudden at last,
lie carries the hearty good wishes of

his many warm friends in this vicinity.
About a week ago, Mr. Turner and his

nephew went to Portland expecting to

sail for St. Miuhels; but the steamer
had been taken off the route. The two

hundred dollars Mr. Turner had paid to
secure his passage, was returned to him.
He has concluded not to go te Alaska
until late, if at all.

Last Saturday evening, J. Griffith an
C. Lowe entertained a large number of

friends at Bachelor hall. Dancing and
tarda occupied the hours nntil 12 o'clock
when a nice supper waa served, after
which tne party broke up. We under-

stand Jack has secured a job on the
Altona, and left Carua this morning.
App Jones accompanied him. Mr. Lowe
remains to carry on the place.

Our men cititens made a good show
ing at the primary last Saturday after-

noon,,!. K. Graham and M. E. London
were elected delegates from Carus, and
Ed Ilornschuh, T. Daniels and Dr.
Thomas from Beaver Creek, to the Con
vention.

It seems to be the unanimous desire that
our worthy commissioner Frank Jaggar

'ho1uU elec,ed 10 All the ofllce of

Judge,

The Enterprise for 25 cents from now
until after the election.

Jlullno.

Mi'uso, April 4. B.cycling is now
the order of the day, also of the nights in
Mulino.

Mr. S. G. Thayer, our village black
smith made a tiip to Portland on his
bicycle last week. He reports walking
pretty good.

Mr. J. E. Carlish. of Toronto Canada,
ia the guest of his brother, of this place,
Mr. Carlish has decided not to return to
Canada but make his residence in Mulino.

The Creamery is now a sure thing for
Mulino,

Mr. Abrams and Mr. Schroider, of
Los Angeles, Calitornia have paid us a
business visit, settled on their location
for the Creamery, and will begin the
construction of the building on Wednes-
day, the 6th. The Creameay machinery
is now in Oregon City, and will arrive
here in a few days. Both Mr. Abrams
and Mr. ochroior are thorough practe
cal creamery men, and are well pleased
with the prospects here.

Mr. C. T. Howard, candidate for
county commissioner was elected as dele-

gate to the Republican Convention, at
the recent primaries held here,

The Mulino Lumber Co's. saw mill ia

now running steadilv and ia behind in
orders.

Twin City.
ParktmcoGlapstonr. John Lord's

"Beacon Lights of History" ar.d a
history of the Willamette Valley, were
new books added to the school library
this week.

Fred Smith, one of the Twin City's
representatives in the Agricultural Col-

lege at Corvallis, spent Saturday anj
Sunday with his parents, Capt. and
Mrs. W. H. Smith.

Mrs. Oilman Paiker was confined to
the house the first of the week with
malarial fever.

Charles V. Galloway, a bright student
at Eugene, is spending his Easter vaca-

tion with his parents, Judge and Mrs.
Wm. Galloway.

The Gladstone Amateur Camera club
were out sketching the first of the week.
Several fine photos are the result of the
trip.

Thns. Gault, the genial conductor on
the Gladstone car, bas been quite sick
for the past week with measles. L. C.
Caples is running the car in bis place.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Praeger were given
surprise party on Friday evening by

the young people of the Twin Cities. A

thoroughly enjoyable evening was spent,
the guests participating in games, music
and other social pastimes. Those pres-

ent were: Mrs. Praeger, Misses Lizzie
Evans, Dolhe Ctosb, Katie Smith, Flor-

ence Patty, Dot tie Bill, Harriette Dot son,
Isabel Straight and Ada Huertb; and
Messrs. Paul Preager.Carl Brown Fred
Hargreaves, Lewellyn Bill, Fred Smith,
Fred Bailey and Carl Butt.

Hood View

Hoop Viaw, April 5. Born to Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Larson, April 1st, a girl.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Oren McCon-nel- l,

of Sherwood, March 2i, a girl.

Miss Lottie Riggs spent last week vis-

iting the Misses Murray.

Died, at bis home in Sherwood, March
23, of consumption, Marshal Roberts,
aged 67 years.

The funeral of John Chenoweth. a
former resident of Pleasant Hill, occurred
at that place March 20. The remains
were shipped from Portland to Sher-

wood and then conveyed to the last rest-

ing place beside his wife.

Mrs. Henry Baker has gone to Grande
Rounde, where her husband is in busi-

ness.

Miss Pauline Jolly, formerly of Wil- -

sonville, and grandaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Short, of Sunnvside, Port
land, died at the home of her aunt in
California last week.

Misa Minnie Buttson, one of Wilson-vill- e

fair tualdeus, was united in mar-

riage March 20, to a Mr. Geor.of Califor-

nia.
Capt. Arthur Kiggs has gone to Nea-tucc- a,

where bia father is dangerously
ill.

It is expected that Mr, and Mrs. Mel
vln Baker, who are on a visit to their
daughter, who resides in California, will
return home soon.

a a n a a
iur. ana urs. semiotier nave iur

chased the Sam Westfall farm and will
move thereon soon.

Mr. Hanson, who has taught the Wll
sonville school for the last 15 months,
began his sixth term there Monday,

Maple Lane. ,

Maple Lank, April 4 Miss Katie
Mauta, of Oregon City, spent Sunday
with her parents at this place

A family from Nebraska bas moved
into Mrs. Flitcroft'a house.

H. C. Green lias moved from the Max
Shall farm to Mr. Melleln's house,

Bert Mullein, of Oregon City, waa vis-

iting friends here yesterday.
The Misses Mollie and Luln Hankins

and II. 8. Straight, of Oiegon City, were
the guests of Thomas Davis Sunday.

Mrs. M. Roberta and Mrs. F. Miller,
of Oregon City, were visiting at Wm.
Muir'a Thursday.

The Republicans and Populists held
their primary at the school house Satur
day afternoon. The delegates whom
the republicans voted for were Julius
Priester, C. C. Williams and Thoa.
Davies, but they were defeated and the
Populists elected Henry McGean, F.
Cramer and John Darling, The Popu-

lists who voted at this primary are such
men aa you, Mr. Editor, call deuia
goguea and tricksters and should have
the contempt of all decent men.

Mr. Boen and eon of Beaver Creek,
were down Saturday to attend the pri
mary.

Clias. Shoenleber's house waa burned
last Wednesday night. The house was
vacant at the time and (be conflagration
must have been caused by a fire-bu-

An attempt waa also made on the barn
but the fire went out.

The house recently vacated by J. Bell
has been torn down.

Viola

Viola, April 5. The Republican con-

vention meeting waa held here Satur-

day, Will Stone and J. Gerber being the
chosen delegates.

Misa Minnie Walker returned home
Sunday from Portland.

Mrs. Annie Stone and two children,
from Portland, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. C. Miller, this week.

Mrs. Frank Mattoon has gone to Port
land to visit ber sister.

Miss Edna Mattoon is home again.

The Happy Home social met at J. M,

Hayden's on the evening of March 29,

1 tie House was niiei witn both young
and old . The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mr. F. Walker.
After singing a few hymns and electing
a president for the ' next meeting, the
remainder of the evening was plesantly
spent playing various games. After a
bounteous lunch had been served they
wished their kind host and hostess good
night and retired to their respective
homes.

Hamard Hayden made a flying trip
home last Tuesday evening to attend
the Happy Home social and also cele-

brate his 22d birthday.

Jf ink Notes.

Mink, April 5. Wra. Hettman, who
lately went to Bridal Veil in search of

work, is home again.
Michael Moehnke is quite busy at

present hauling oats to Portland, and is
receiving 40 cents per bushel.

Mr. and Mrs, Cbas. Shockley are visit-
ing bia parents in Highland. Rev.
and Mrs. H. Wittrock paid a flying visit
to that vicinity last Monday.

Eugene Cummins is on the sick list.
Ed. Hornshub is repairing the road

near the Beaver Creek school.

Freddie Moehnke, of West Oregon
City, visited his parents here last Sun-
day.

Some of our farmers are planting po
tatoes. Fall wheat is looking well.

There will be services in the Lutheran
Church at 10 A. M. Friday.

Wm. and John Moehnke intend leav-

ing for Portland next Wednesday to
work in a saw mill there.

rntz Moeiinne s mm is busy sawing
plank for the road. We hope enough
road may be planked this year to keep
him cutting for some time.

Rusticus.

Bucklen's Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers," Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped bands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman 4 Co., Cbarman
'Bros. Block. Price 25c. It

The Maine-Sch- ool Reports
Show Good Attendance Friend,

mid Patrons Nhonld Visit
the Schools.

Tho following poem waa written by
Clarence Cassedy, a third reader pupil
in District No. 60, Eagtu Creek :

MA1NI.

The battleship Maine of America
Went down in the harbor of Havana.
Swiftly she plowed through the ocean

anil olivim.
Not knowing her doom.

But while Quietly ivlng In the harbor
Danger around her dark sides did harbor;
.even Spaniards completed ttie job
And many a soul from its body did rob

Seven Spaniards put her to rest
By putting a torpedo under her breast;
In a moment there waa a terrible roar
And the battleship Maine was afloat no

more.

And many a relative and friend far
awav

Mourned for a loved one the next sad
day;

And Uncle Sam also mourned for a ship,
For five million dollars from his pocket

did slip.

Arbor Day will ho appropriately ob
served by many of our schools.

Ara McLaughlin bas recovered from
an atttack of la grippe, and ia in school
again. ,

L. L. Moore, of Canhy was In the city
attending the Republican County Con

vention.

The Canemah school, which has been
closed because of measles and dyph- -

thera. will probably oen Monday.
The teachers of Clackamas county will

probably te gratified by having one of
their number in the next State Legisla
ture.

Tie Milwaukee school is preparing anj
entertainment to be given in the near
future ior the benefit of the school
library.

a commutes is arranging a program
for the next teacher's meeting which
will be held at Can by the last Saturday
of the month.

Miss Marjorie Caufiold of the Bollon
School is confined at borne with measles.
Miss Lizxie Shipley ia filling MissCau-fiel- d

place.

Miss Mary J. Rogers will begin teach-
ing at Mulino Monday, the 11th. The
Mulino people will be pleased with Miss
Rogers, both as a lady and a teacher.

The Oswego school will close Friday
witbexercia a appropriate to the day.
The school has been successfully mana
ged by II. T. Evana, assisted by Miss
Mary Bickner.

The G. A. R. and Woman's Relief
Corps are making arrangements for cele-

brating Memoral Day in the schools of
Oregon City and suburbs. This is a
good work which should be encouraged.

Report of the Hatchery School, Dis
trict No. 30, for the month ending
March 25. Whole number enrolled, 28;
average daily attendance, 25; cases of
tardiness, 5. Those neither absent nor
tardy were : ' Anna and Dollle Bachman,
Olga and Bertha Schuule, Benona, Octa,
Lois Caro Bass, Elva and Vada Walts,
Harry Hubbard, Christian II em rich and
Elmer McMurrv. Friends and patrons
are cordially invited to visit our school
and note our progress.

Aia M. Randall, Teacher.

Report of Ilazelia School, District No.

37, for the month ending March 2:
Number daya taught, 20; cases of larJi-nes-

none; cases of absence, 78;
Those neither absent nor tardy were:
Agness, Lynnette, Milton, Karl an Car-
roll Shipley, Ethel, Blanch and Leslie
W bitten, Pearl Long and Henry Nagle.
Tlman nuitlipp aliaint nnr turrlv Inrlni, a

tl.ntrmf..mnntl...MKlh.l Til h
,

I I I- !- lin ft Iff a

Lynette and Milton Bhipley, and Car-

roll Shipley. Visitors present during
the month were, Harry Farmer, Maud
Walling, Verne Shipley, Claude David
son and Eugene Worthington.

Ai'BA I). Thompson, Teacher.

Report of School District No. 17, at
Eagle Creek for month ending March 25 :

Number of days taught, 2ll; days
absence, 43 j days attendance, 053;
times tardy, 2; average daily attend
ance, AJ. Holl ot honor: Pleasant
Douglas, Gerald Wilcox, Chas. Iforger,
Ben Jaqnes, Maggie Smith, Lola Van

Curen.Minta Pollard, Mollie Judd, Alta
Judd, Lena, Letia and KmiiiaOijhsrdus,
QnsHie Burnett and Louis Wanner
Visitors: Alice M. Spsuldinir. Zora!

a.Wfl. VfA a arorester. i.ny iioiimiester, Matt i oung,
Rav Wilcox, Noah Stingley, Joe Houter,
Ellen McArthur, Juli Douglas, Homer
Ballou, Will Bell and Peter Hoverson.

O. T. McArthur, Teachor.

Report of Wilsonville School, Ditrict
No. 23, for the term commencing Janu-
ary 3d and ending Match 25: Days to

taught (fO; boys enrolled, 20; girls, 20;
average daily attendance, 31). Names of
pupils neither absent nor tardy : Myrtle
Tooze, Ida Schlickeiser, Lillie Schlick-eiser- ,

Cora Brobst, Nettie Hasselbrink,
Lilhe Seely, Priscilla Miley, Hil,la
Tooze, Dorris Young, Norris Young,
Andy Haseelbrink.

Chas. Hanson, Teacher.'

Send the Entbhhhisb to your friend in the
the East and thna oIva htm an tAam nl

what is going on in Clackamas county,
Dntmay induce bira to locate with us.
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CXACT COPOrja'HAmB,,

MEMORIES.

One tiiorr, uniw mure, tui Murr, doar,
I ll by I lint Imi,' atrr'im

Where llri Vk it Inn limiil rar
I brtnilnxl Invr Ir.iriiiiur 'Iream.

Ttin lilriln n li.vttl a lll ii Ihnlr Ula
Of inulc mi i n. h

And ai ill tli vtihl nw li'k (ha tala,
hut Ihnu art far aw ajr.

In vnln llir ilhn form 1 mli
lljr wl ami tniru nml il. J!.

And tira of anfuuh 11 li mjr
Wuura tnm nf raptor (All,

itnl jrot )Hnath ihix wIIiIwikx! bowers
lunr thuutilii my arnil vmplny,

fur In llw lutiinorina ur at hours
Ttii'm la mournful Juj.

I'pua I lie air llijr gnutla wnrtls
Around urn mmu lu thrill,

Llka touml Uxin th wind bary'a ohfil
WbiB all the wlnda ara atlll.

Or Ilka Ilia .,w and ulllka awoll
ir that wild ajilrlt Itma

Which uaunta I ha hulluw of tha bell
Whi'D Ita atod chin. la dona.

I arani to bwtr thna aprak mj nam ,
In iwr.it, low uiunuura now.

I aiwni to fael thy bnmth nf flaws
I' poo uiy chr'k and brow.

On my cold liai I fi'l thy ktaa.
Thy hfart to nil no la laid

Au tlutt aurb a drraiu ut blliaj
LlkoolhiT dn ania m lint fnilnl
--O. I), rrnntliw In Nnw York Ladgar.

THE COTTON GIN.

How a Woman llvlpad Wbltnry to Tar-fa- rt

Ilia (irrat Innautlon.
"Recollection of WaHhingtmi and

His friends" 1 contributed toTlisLVu.
jttiry by Murthu Lltthilitld Phillip.
They were tukmi cluwu from the lips of
the uutuor's grmidiiiuther, who was the
youngiwi dauKhtcr of Uum rul Nathiiu-ae- l

(irutnu. Tho fnlluu in i ono of the
storiea:

"During my lifo at DnugmiiH a cir-
cumstance net urred tin ri of snine hi- -
torio and seientillo Interest and in re- -

gnrd to which much crroncuus statu-uieu- t

has bu n made. 1 refer to the In-

vention of the cottnu gin ty Eli Whit- -

ney u ml uiy mother's cniiucctKiu with
it. The facts, briefly sUted, were ulxiut i

follows: While spemling the previ- -

UlUDier Ut Mnvport, II. I, my
I,.,- - Iu ,,Unio aa,w.ti. ...UKwa.s.si.e VVHIUU Mll Ulllli WJU Vf ILU Mr.

Whitney and rew much interested iu
the outcome of tho experimeuta ho wus
then inuklng in the interest of bis pro-
jected gin. To aMhit iu his enterprise,
my mother invited him to spend the
following winter at DuiiKeuess, where
an abuutluiice of cotton mid quit t could
be assured. Mr. Whitney accordingly
cume to Duugoness, and diligently pur-
sued bis experiments, a room in the
fifth story having heun spocially fitted
for his une as uu inventor. Ouo morn-
ing he descended headlong into the
drawing room, where a number of
guests wcro unsumulud uud excitedly
exclaimed, 'The victory is mine t iu
deep sympathy with him tho guests
and hoHtnHS wont with him to bis work-
shop. Whitney set his model in motion.
For a few moments tho miuiuture saws
revolved without hiudruuee uud the
separation of the seed from the cotton
wool wus succeshfully uceoiuplish, but
uftcr a littlo the saws clougod with lint,
the whiiel stopped, and poor Whitney
was iu dcxpuir,

" 'Here's whut you need,' exclaimed
my mother in her clear, decisive wuy,
und hIio iiiHtuiitly sei.cd a tilothuNbrub
lyiuK on tlio iiiuiitel and hold it firmly

tho teeth of tho saws. Again tho
drum revolved, and intuutly tho saws
wcro cleunud of tlio lint, and the lust
requirement of tho grcut invention was
satistlud.

" 'Mudiiiu,' said Whitney, overcome
with emotion and speaking with the
exaggeration of giutiludo, 'you have
perfectod my invention I' "

Tha Man For tha Plana.
Mr. Buaumonde How do you like

new ooauhman, my dear?
Mrs. Beaumonde Oh, he's splendid I

Hif hairJnHtJmatches
"- -oa

our pair of cheat
Fun.

EI
For Infants nnd Children. (

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature

of

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.n
Nut Always Cudpratoitd.

A lti:l often or nut always
iinderatuiMl, that women sutler as much
Iniia distressing kidney mid bladder
troublea as tlui men, The woitih la situ-aie- d

back of ami very t loae iu the blad-
der, and lor that reaaon any diatreaa, ilia.
re or inconvenience iiiaiiidausl In the
kidneys, back, hlaiider or nrinnry pas.
ag is often, by miMake, atiri ed to fe-

male weakness or womb trouble of some
sort .

The error is esally made and may be
as eaally avoided by setting urine aside
for twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment or set-

tling ia evidence tlut your kidney and
bladder need doctoring If y0 ,tVe
pain or dull aching in the back, pass
water too frequently, or scanty supply,
with smarting or hurnimr lliaaa ara

! sl convincing proofs of kidney trouble.
If you hav doctored without lienetlt, try
Ir. Kilmer s Nwaui-Kio- t, the great kid-

ney remedy. The mild and extraordi-
nary effect will aiiirlne you. It stands
the highest for iu wonderful cures. If
you take a medicine you should take the
leat. At druggists fifty cent and one
dollar. You may have a . in Me bottle
and pamiihlet.bolh sent free by mail.
Mention The Oregon City Enterprise and
mind your addrwsto Dr. Kilmer ACo.,
Ilirittliamton, N Y. The proprietor of
this pier guarantee the gtuiiiinmien of
this ofiVr.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

f I I "iJUr Wlltlnuia' Indian J'llaVJll Q 3 LiQ'l'iiliiieiil w,ll curn Hand,
1,3 M D H r lllei'iliuir ami Itolilnj
'J-y- J aVal'lhi, I, i.liiri.H tlio minora,
!j N ato.,w. act

3 0 lief. In. V.'ll liimM'Inilmnl'ilrOlnt- -
....Itimit m nrtiliarril rur 11 and I,..!..

Intf n( tho privam piiria. Kvrry ho la
w.irrnnlo'l. llv t1nn.l..ta. hy nnill on
nt nrtrn, oil cent! anU SI.imi.

MANUMCTURINQ CO., i'ropa.. Clrv.l."i,Vi"ui
Fur sale by 0. U. Huntley,

Mott's Nerverioe Pills
The grtat

remedy for
nerooi prot-irati- on

and
all nervousm ah. y

kS diseases cf tha
generative on

litlrullt. AND tlltll 1blNO, gam of either
ex, such as Mervcus Prostration, Failing or

loot M.mli(X)d, Impotency, Nightly Eml.
tions, Youthlul Eror, Menlnl Worry, e
ccxaive use of Tobacco or Opium, which
kad to Coruumption and Insanity. $IXW
per box by mailj 6 boxes for $5.00.
KQTT3 CHEMICAL CO., Prop s. Cloroland, Ohio.

Kor sale by C. (1. Iluntliy.

ONE FOR A DOSE.
RraoTt Plmplaa, Prmnt PILLSRlllan.nMa.l'urirF thuBloiid,Oora IUalah an.) llj.i.n,i,.

no. ?. 1. --J 7i "hr irlpa nor alnt.n, To eon.

JOHN YOUNGER,

IEWELER,
Opp. Huntley'g Dru Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America. '


